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COAL OPERATORS 1

AND TRAFFIC MEN

I

I Talk Over Situation For Tho
r 11fll OIl

f

+
Illinois Central Inpared to Handlc

Full Output of Mine along
iIt System

r

00 TO KVANSVIMi i TOMOHHOW

i
Tho Palmer house was filled wit

coal operators and railroad offitlals
this morning It was all tbucause o-

t
r

a meeting of coal operators andI

railroad officials to discuss the wIn-

ter
¬

coal business and every thing
t points to tho biggest coal business

this winter ever known In this state
uWo expect the biggest coal bust ¬

ness wo have ever handled Mr J
s Henry Scheulng superintendent of

the Nashville division of tho Illinois
Central stated al Tho Palmer Th
meeting this morning was held for
the purpose of discussing the situa ¬

lion and preparing for It The rail ¬

road desires to know just how much
ti coal will probably be handled the

output of tho mines probability of
labor troubles etc but condition s
ware never better

No labor trouble U threatened nndIL all mines am running with full forctittL It Is stated that the railroad IU
preparing to handle tho entire out ¬

1 put and rill endeavor to haul tho
coal away as fast as the mines tar
put It out

e On tho Ioultvllle division an ad ¬

7 dition ISO combination ballast coalI

k tcars have been ordered and the
a greater portion of them aro hero

2now The biggest class engines have
been consigned to this division and
twelve additional engines of the 800weekttL repro ¬

tented by tho following officials O
8 Keith Chicago general superin
tendent of transportation A III Egan superintendent F L Thomp ¬

son roadmastar J U James train-
master

¬

IU E McCabe trainmaster
V C Waggener supervisor F N

North chief dispatcher Muter Me
chanic R J Turnbull Louisville anJ
Paducah districts J Henry Scheu
Ing superintendent of the Nash ¬

y ville division H C McCourt su
s perintendent of Southern lines JIll ¬

iinols Central
The coal operators were as fol ¬

lows F M Fisher Drack Owen
William Eades city M Atkinson
Louisville W S Simmons rem
phis n Morgan Louisville W 8
Elgin Nortonvllle C 01 Martin
Greenville CW Taylor Greenville
W D McISlhaney Central City The
coal companies represented aro Nor
tonvllle Coal company St Bernard

P company Duncan company Ilroad
way Coal company Memphis Tonn
and Central City Coal company

Tomorrow a similar meeting will1
l be hold In Evan lIIo and Supt

Henry Schealng will meet tho coal
operator there

O A II OFFICKK

Elcrlid and Jliminwnl to AVIrz IK

Cnndenuirtl

Minneapolis lInn August 17
Tho 0 A R elected officers ttoday
AS follows Commander In chief n

a
s
s D Drown of Zancsvlilo 0 senior

vice commander Wm H Armstrong
of Indianapolis junior vice E D

c Fenton of Detroit chaplain fn chief
Archbishop John Irelandor st

e 5 Paul surgeon general W H John ¬

son Lincoln Neb The proposed
monument to Capt Win who was
In charge of Andersnnvlllo prison
was strongly condemned

WATKIUVfi STOCK

t Constitutes IVrJury In New Jnwjr
c Under Barlxr Art

Trenton N J Aig 17 Governor
Stakes signed the barber act which
prevents corporations having publu
franchises from over capitalizing Any

M
+ officer making a false affidavit In such

matters will be guilty of perjury and1

h punished accordingly The act results
yyfrom tho watered stock agitation last

7 Another Bank Full
Chicago III August 17 Tho

Garfield Park bank a small Institu

b tion located at 2024 West Madison
street was placed In the hands of a
receiver The collapse of the Milwau
kee Avenue State bank lla said to

4 have caused the doors of the smaller
a Institution to be closed

Ily the consent of the people
of Padurnh The Sun has the
largest circulation In the city
and county The average tot
July was 1182 A day

INTO ALLEGHENY

Bodies of Nonunion Miners Are Said
to Ho Thrown

Plllsburg August 17 Union
and nonunion miners clashed today
at Butler Junction One nonunion
miner was fatally stabbed and twoannhtheir bodies thrown Into the Allearfrested 11 unionists alleged partici ¬

pants The mines recently changed
back to nonunion

KAGLKS ADOPT HALLOT PLAN

Grant Arrh nt Mlhvuukee Also
Heuni CSood Klnunrlnl Itenort

Theegrand aerie Fraternal Order of Ea ¬

glee at Its opening session today
adopted a balloting system for tho
election of officers in place of the
usual method of calling the roll

NO FUSION

SOUGIIT nv iMii i KMiivr 11101

OCItATH OP NKIIIUSKA

llrynn Slnte Ill nil All Nlght Heu¬

nion In Commntlonlieaalo
r rlnll Oimlldiite

Lincoln Neb August 17 Fu
lion between the Democrats and
PopullstH of Nebraska was thrctten
ed by tho action of the Democratic
state convention which nominated A

C Slialcnberger for governor In
stead of George W huge whonrthe
Populists confidently counted upon
as the choice of both conventions
Furthermore the Democrats showed
a dlrposlllon to select a straight par¬

ty ticket without Populist represcn
tallon upon It

There was debate of over an hour
In tho Democratic convention on the
question of nominating a United
States senator before It was decided
In tho affirmative The Democratic
ticket Is as follows

United States senator Wm H
Thompson Grand Island

For governor Ashton C Shalon
borger Alma

LlculenantGovcnor Wm H
Green Crelghtou

Secretary of state Carl R Gotich
cr Wahoo

Treasurer Frank C Babcock
Hastings

Load HIM n Itasel nil Pltrlier
Msjsvllle Ky Aug 17Wllllam

Jacobs a baseball pitcher and Addl
son Jones visiting In thd country yes-
terday seized guns and tried to kill a
cat that had been stealing chickens
The cat ran by Jacobs and Jones fired
the load striking Jacobs In the right
shoulder arm and thigh Ho Is
thought to bo fatally wounded

HOSPITAL BOARD

MEETS THIS AFTERNOON TO
CONSIDER worm

No Improvements Involving I >nrge-

EtiMndlture of Money Will lie
Ordered

This afternoon a meeting of the
Illinois Central railroad hospital board
Is being head for the purpose of decid ¬

ing on Improvement to tho building
Tho meeting Is one which was post-

poned several weeks ago and plans
for repairing the building and fitting
out one or two new wards will be In
spected

Mr A IL Egan superintendent F
L Thompson road master Louisville
division arrived last night Mr II

McCourt came at noonand other morn ¬

bers of the board arrived last night
for a month or more Tne fiicctra
and this morning It IU stated that
no Improvements Involving great ex
ponce will be ordered

The woman who never wonders
what her husband does with to much
pocket change Is a pearl of great
price

CONTRACT TERMS

MAY BE CHANGED

Bitts For Sower Construction
arc Hold Up

City Not In loltlon to Iny Eighty
1cr Cent of Cost of EjUriMlon

on Ivitliiuites

ASSESSED AGAINST PROPERTY

Advertisements for bids on the
construction of the city sewer extea
lions from Ninth street to Thirteenth
street are hold up pending an Invea¬

tigation Into the citys ability to en ¬

ter Into the proposed contract
It reads that as the work progress ¬

es the city shall pay a total of 80
per cent of the cost price to the con ¬

tractors on estimates of the engi-
neer

¬

the city reserving 20 per cent
of the contract price until the work
Iis accepted

The objection to the form of the10ion abutting property owners and
without a bond Issue the terms of
such a contract can not well bo met
The present plan Is to meet the ex ¬

pense by an assessment but this can
not be arranged so as to provide
funds for the payment or thr eott
as the work progresses

City Engineer Washington saga
that unless this sort of contract Is
let the work may cost 25 per cent
more and says there will be fewer
bidders but this argument Is met by
the fact that the city reserves the
right to reject all bias favorThe principal argument In
of Issuing bonds and paying for Uia
work as It progresses lies tn the fai t
that It will give small contractors i
chance to bid on the jot They an
not always sufficiently endowed wlti
funds to complete a large contrac
like that contemplated wlthoi t
drawing something on account o
pay their men and purchase supplic i

Under a recent provision of ttie
charter the city may issue bonds to
defray expenses of public improve ¬

meals and then erases the cOst
against property holders on the tch
year Installment plan

Wheeler Hughes k Berry drew ni
the ordinance providing for tho con ¬

struction of the sewer in tne nbioncCattytpbell
considering the legal aspect oftthe
case

ENGINEERING

WORK WILL I1B DONE os TIn
COUNTY ROADS

Uert Johnson Will Have Dimity Hun
rtmls of Dollnrt fly HU Owli

Efforts

I

Bert Johnson county road super
visor not satisfied with having made

i record In economical bulldlpg or
roads and bridges Is cutting down th
expense of his department still more
Ho has fitted himself out for civil en
gineering He Intends to do all this
work on roads and already has saved
the county 75 although he has bad
his transit and level but a few weeks

Ho was tinkering with the nuive
lug Instrument when a reporter hap
pened In his office this morning He
explained that he had studied clvi
engineering In his school days and
lately has taken It tip again seeing
where he can do his own surveying
and save the county hundreds of dol
lars In the course of a year II
bought a secondhand transit and
level and paid for Lout of Ills own
pocket The Instrument cost S125
and Is a fine one

Yes I see where I can make mono
ey by doing this work that Is make
It for the county Supervisor John
son explained and I will hereafter
do all my surveying I have already
saved the count ITS surveying fees
for work at Blizzard pond and on a-

sap creek section I am not running
In opposition to County Surveyor
Wren He gets paid for surveying
land and this Is a different class of
workI will get all my gradeamnelf
and think the work will progress fast
or

Mrs Mark Anthony returned last
night to her home In Louisville af-

ter
¬

visiting Mrs William Mills on
West Jefferson boulevard

t <
ji

+ SPALDINO COLEMANXfai
fa Louisville Aiisu t 17flpal fa

ding Coleninn iiirinher of the
4 hoard or pnlillc workn mud one A-

ftf of the wealthiest youug Ills In o
+fa LoulHvllle ddropped dead In tlio J3

4Ji city hull this morning when np +p
+ i parcntly III the heat health Mr
w Coleman uus appointed on the
A UtlKIOIi of Mayor llarth anil Aj+

was well kuown He was about 8
i OS years old nUll of exellent +

i
i physique Colenuin wasseen
J fury of the Central localBud Iron ii

ronipnny mill was Ht one time i
Ji Ktiuid knlpjht of HIM Kentucky

3 KnlglitN of Columbus a
r
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ANOTHER FRISCO

DISASTER FEARED

Terrible Eartiiiiiakc Shocks
in South Auaericn1-

alparalko Suiters nnd Klro llreakn
Out 1n the City Country

JCutOTff

r
lllTYONK DISTINCT SMOCKS

I

f

Buenos Ayres Aufci17 Akearth
quake was felt IIqtbV province of Men-
doza at 9 oclockrwlast night Tell
graphic communication with Chile has
bee Interrupted sete result While
It Is believed that no serious damage
his been done panic prevails among
the people here I

New York Auguxt 17 Private
advices troth VaJpaValso Chile this
morning report that by the terrific
earthquako lart niGht many build-
ings wore wrecked Fire broke out
and throughout the city It Is feared
wen many casualtln

The cable operator at Valparaiso
says all the land lines aro down and
the disaster probably Is a repetition
of the San Francisco calamity

Advices from Buenes Ayres via
London also state that a terrjblo
earthquake was felt In the Cordesla
Do Leos district lasting five min ¬

ides Kingstown Island of St Vln ¬

cent also was affectedly the earth¬

quake Tuesday night Shocks were
also felt In Island St Lucia the
night of August 2

In all Cl distinct shocks were felt

Washington
SebutiOKTnpli

August
Itrconls

17 ItIweather bureau seismograph
clear record of the Smrtft American
earthquake The lInstrument shows
that at 750 oclock last night the
earth swayed a quartof of an Inch
The quake began at vf J20 oclock and
continued four hoursv

TO FIGHT STANDARD

European GiplliillsU Wilt Btiy Out
Hnsslan Firms

Geneva August 17 Representa ¬

tives of Germany Austria and Swlts
erland meet early In September at
Basle to discuss steps to bo taken to
counteract tho recent action of Amer-
Ican

¬

firms to capture the European
markets It Is stated that represent¬

atives supported by wealthy Oman ¬

tiers will form a trust to buy out
the principal Russian oil firms ana
Oght the Standard on a mire equal
footing

BANDITS

CAPTURE MANY OF SULTANS
CHIEF OFFICERS

Government licluluk AU the Outlaws
TllkeilrbolltorQne Hundred

i i Klllidl

Tangier Aug 17 Report l fromj

the scene of yeiterdjiysjbatlles be¬

tween the Bandit llaiaull and tbe sul ¬

tans forces state that oveV 100 cam
I

batanU were killed Several of the
governments chief officers were capt ¬

ured and sent to the bandits strong ¬

hold The government retaliated br
beheading all the followers of the ban-
dIt captured tarrying the heads on
spears through the streets of Tangier
The situation Is quieter today The
bandits are retreating

0-
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BOARD OF HEALTH

IS GETTING ACTIVE

Takes Measures For Protect
ion of Public

Cross ExPosed
Remedied

itornxa FRUIT NIIAIt MARKET

At Mayor Yelsers call the board
of health met yesterday afternoon at
the city hall The object of the meet
Ing was continued consideration of
tho Cross creek situation

A committee was appointed to In ¬

spect tho sanitary drains of all houses
between Monroe street and Broadway
which empty Into Cross creek The
board wants to know the nature of the
refuse turned Into tho creek

A committee was appointed to se ¬

lect a plumbing Inspector to Inspect
the drains In these houses under the
direction of the committee A com ¬

mittee also was Instructed to commun ¬

icate with the general council to pro¬

vide means for draining and filling
the pool caused by the building of the
culvert on Broadway between Seven ¬

teenth and NInteenth streets The
pool Is on the left side of Broadway

The secretary of the board of health
was Instructed to notify tho board of
public works of the unsanitary condi ¬

tion of the south end of tho market
It Is said rotting frnlts and vegetables
aro thrown out there

The condition of weeds In the city
waa more satisfactory to the board
since some evldenco of cooperation
by tho city court has teen manifested

WOMEN OAMBMXO IN KKXOSHA

Civic federation Will Gill Four Into
Court as Wltuisscs

Kenoaha WIs August 17rh
Kono haClvlcFederaUanwbleh wa
Incorporated less than A week ago

has mado Its first move and the first
victim of tho sleuths of tho fedora
tlon aro women Officials of the fed
oration went to Andersons Par
Sunday night and found four wome
playing the wheel of fortuno with all
the zeal of practiced gamblers To

day 4t was stated that the womo i

will be called as witnesses agaIn t
the operators of the games IlIII ei
pected that the women whose nam s

are withheld will be summoned into
court tomorrow i

1

RESIGNEQI

PRESIDENCY OF CENTRAL LA-

BOR UNION

Charles II fact Goes Away and Is
Succeeded By U n Longrton

Carpenter

On account of a proposed change In
his place of residence Charles II
Hart president otc the Central Labor
Union resigned last night and VIM

President L D Langston of tho
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join ¬

ers was elected to flll the vacancy
Delegate iMosely of the Machinists
union was erected vice president
They will hold until the regular elec-

tion In January
Mr Itert will move from Paducah

to Los Angeles Cal In a short time
Mr Harts parents ore now residents
of that city

IS HAJU TO KILL

Negro Lives After Being Shot
Through Tcniplo and Heart

Hattiesburg Miss August 17

With one bullet straight through his
heart and another through his tem-
ple

¬

entering at one side of the head
and coming out at tho other Charles
Williams a negro of this city list
survived for three days and the pros
poets are that he will eventually re
cover lie was shot by another ne ¬

gro In a crap game Sunday the
I wounds being Inflicted by a 38caJI
her revolver fired at short range
Williams fell over as though dead

Too Much Worthless Paper
Boston August 17A United

States bank examiner closed the
First National bank at Chelsea
pending Investigation Ibis claimed
the bank carries too much paper
worth Iless than face value

Partly cloudy with local1
nhowerg tonight or Saturday
Tho highest temperature reach
cd yesterday wits H5 and the
lowest today was 70-

1iSCR131iNATION

t

Against Union Labor Is Cliarged liy
Mentor Man

Cincinnati August 17 UnIte
States District Attorney McPherson
Is Investigating charges mado by a
Mentor Ky man thatl several rail ¬

roads running Into Cincinnati are
discriminating against employes
members of labor unions Names o
the roads are kept secret by the gov-
ernment until McPhcrsons report
reaches Washington

DARING GEM THEFT IN LONDON

Jewels Worth 13000 Stolen In Day
light From Karl Court

London August 17 Jewelry
valued at 35000 was stolen today
from a case belonging to some Vien ¬

nose merchants at the Earls Court
exhibition The robbery was com¬

mitted In daylight

ENCYCLICAL

CAUSES GREAT STIR AND RUM
I ORS OF RELIGIOUS WAR

vIleI Refuses to IjWojijIo Moderation
Concerning lnnLeoC

Cluirdi

Homo Aug 17The publication
of the encyclical condemning tho sep ¬

aration law seems likelyl to cause a
sudden rupture of all relations be ¬

tween the Vatican and France and to
lead to greater difficulties In the fu ¬

lure forlhe Catholic church In the re-

public
¬

which is left ehtlrely In the
hands of the episcopate

The encyclul did not have the ap-

proval oC8 number of cardinals who
while sympathizing with the firm and
energetic attitude of the pope feat re-
prisals from the French government
possibly leading to the disorganization
of the French + chdrch Th lr counsels
of moderation > and forbearance how
ever failed to move the Holy Father
who was determined to make a sjind
tot the trampled rights of the church
He trusts In Providence for az future
solution of the problem

F

J Frenti View
Paris Aug t7V1Jlle the militant

winger the clericals are declaring
that the popes encyclical on the law

of separation of church and stale
means a religious war In France other
elements of the population are not at
all disturbed

=
IInlniln and Toothpick

>

Nashvllle Tenn August 17

Two large negro women escaped
from the Sumner county jJail a few

days ago and an Investigation male
since shows they picket a hole In the
wall by means of a hairpin and an
ordinary toothpick

FOR PRIMARY

DEMOCRATIC COMHITTEEjWILL 4
MADE ARRANGEMENTS

Selection of Ofllcew of Election of
Principal Interrst to tho Condi

dates 4IfJr

fr
Preliminary arrangements for the

Democratic city primary will be made

at a meeting of the subcommittee of
the executive committee In the office

of City Attorney Tom Harrison to-

night at 8 oclock
This committee which Is com-

posed

¬

of exMayor James Lang Pol-

ice Commissioner Mann Clark Depu ¬

ty Sheriff Ous Rogers and City Attor-

ney

¬

Tom Harrison will confer with
the candidates especially with refer ¬ I

once to the choice of the llatter for of¬
I

ficers of election Probably lists will1

be submitted by the candidates from
which a selection will be made

ExplOKlon at Firework1 Plant
New York August 17 A cable

dispatch to the Herald from Rio Ja ¬

neiro aayst Bahat fireworks factory
exploded yesterday and 31 men were
killed Many others were wounded

r
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MYSTIC NUMBERS

IN POLICE COURT

JJI

ti4Thirteen DollaraiFiBgferl The

i Number Thirteen
1

u i1D Fitzpatrick h1st VkHru ot the
Speed Ordlnnuu Wad FlIIt

Licensee

1JrS

dOWNER OP TO <JO

3rpr1<

t
Police court loungers crossed

their fingers this morning when Paautomobilefbeam tho hoodoo Nol was pre ¬

vented on tho cbarge orfastt ridinge
and they looked wise whetho was
fined 10 with S3 costs annexed

Their eyes nearly tout of
their head when Henry Arena was G

told he could sklddooj lIel Ar
cm machine Is numbered 23 and r
the police said they couldnt Identi¬

fy him or his machine as the one
they vainly chased on South Tenth
street at 1 oclock Wednesday more ¬ y

ing
Mr Fitzpatrick was the first per +

son In Paducah to takeoura HcMH
1

tag when licenses were Issued for
tho first time In Paducah two weeks
ago He chose No 13 lie was fol-

lowed
¬

Into City Clerk Henry Ball
leys office by Henry Arcni in spirit
of fun Mr Arena said 101 will take
No

23The
two automobile enthusiasts

walked together Into the omcoor
City Treasurer Dorian and waiving

y
the mystic numbers exclaimed We
are going to tempt fate

They are the first persona ever arr-

ested In Paducah on the charge of
violating the speed law withaulomo v

bibs
There were twd charges against

Mr Fitzpatrick but only one of
them was ubstantlaVed to the calls ¬

faction of the court
On the testimony of Mr Ed Nance

that Mri Fitzpatrick exceeded the
local speed of eight miles on Broad ¬ I

way and narrowly missed a smelt
child Mr Fitzpatrlckvwas assessed a
total of 113-

Patrolmen Terrell and Alexander
preferred charges of violating the
speed ordjnanco againstl both Mr
Fitzpatrick and Mr Arenz It was 1
oclock Wednesday morning ac-

cording to the patrolmen when they
saw two machines dashing along
South Tenth street so fast that they

pursuersIn a
prevented the patrolmen reading the
numbers They wereunable to idea-
lity

¬

either of the prisoners d
The prisoners were dismissed on

this charge tF
f

PLUCKY 3ItTRONfAA111100 1

Frighten Burglar AWjBf From Newportfaa 1= f
Newport R I Aug17Erldentl-

y
¬

believing that Mnp L Townsend
Burden and her daughter Evelyn
and Owendolfne Du fen would be too
fatigued after fiiSjlalnlng a dinner
company last evening to put away
their jewels a burgl renterctlthe
Burden villa early thjs morning He 1

was thwarted In ble purpose by tie
Incessant parklngjJSiJUie family pet
dog and by the pitH ofMref Burden
who saw the robbemMtfollowed him
In his flight till hoidton p ared In the
darkness The doggya Pomeranian
weighs only 1 pounj r S t
WILL TAKE OVBKBMCONOERX

Syndicate to Getitfeo UaMed Sheet
and TIn 1lateCoasyuy

Plttsburg August IT jPrellml
nary arrangements hajgJVeen com ¬ tit
pleted It Is saldby jwkWi within
the next tow days the eeatrol of the
United Sheet and Tin Flail company
will pass Into the handalotaj group
of Pittsburg Fhlladelpk and New
York capitalists Th4Preperty to be
transferred represents ayataatlon of
over 500000 and inelwleniplants ac
Marietta New ComerrtowB Des
vllle and Newark Ohlotw

KVE3I 4

fWas the South CaraHwi FIrnd
Lynched sffyrdGreenwood S CMtgtteti 17

Bob Davis the aegroxkedwaullt
ed Jennie Brooke nearhfe Jtoaday

> ijIjylisnightGovernor
made a strong appe lt i ayetke ne
gro but the mot lwa ajjte erinlnea
and shot the ne 14 tI

tbti


